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PRELUDE Pure Imagination
by Leslie Bricusse and Anthony Newley

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

GATHERING SONG How Can I Keep from Singing

CALL TO WORSHIP
A word of encouragement came from prophet to people;
Live a life that is full – build, plant, eat, love, multiply –
Pray for your communities
Keep God in the center of all that is.
We enter into worship today with hope in our hearts
For something happens here
that reminds us that we can live as God desires
God has made a promise of faithfulness to us
and we can trust the promise.
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GREETING
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit
be with you all. And also with you.

PRAYER OF THE DAY
Gracious God, across the ages you have guided your people through the wilderness, assuring us of
a home in your eternal city. Strengthen us along the way, that we might not neglect our call
to serve the cities and towns where we live. Help us to trust in your unfailing presence amid all of
our fears. Grant us wisdom to discern your way in this world and give us hope for all that is to
come. Amen.

SONG OF PRAISE Spirit of the Living God
You are invited to be seated, sing through this song once, enjoy the mural presentation, and sing the song once more.

STORYTIME
Children pre-K through grade 5 leave the sanctuary for Sunday School, music, art, and a story, and go to the Education
Center. Children will return before Holy Communion.

READING Jeremiah 29:1-7, 10-11, CEB
The prophet Jeremiah sent a letter from Jerusalem to the few surviving elders among the
exiles, to the priests and the prophets, and to all the people Nebuchadnezzar had taken to
Babylon from Jerusalem. The letter was sent after King Jeconiah, the queen mother, the court
officials, the government leaders of Judah and Jerusalem, and the craftsmen and smiths had
left Jerusalem. It was delivered to Babylon by Elasah, Shaphan’s son, and Gemariah, Hilkiah’s
son—two men dispatched to Babylon’s King Nebuchadnezzar by King Zedekiah.

The Lord of heavenly forces, the God of Israel, proclaims to all the exiles I have carried off from
Jerusalem to Babylon: Build houses and settle down; cultivate gardens and eat what they
produce. Get married and have children; then help your sons find wives and your daughters find
husbands in order that they too may have children. Increase in number there so that you don’t
dwindle away. Promote the welfare of the city where I have sent you into exile. Pray to the Lord
for it, because your future depends on its welfare.
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The Lord proclaims: When Babylon’s seventy years are up, I will come and fulfill my gracious
promise to bring you back to this place. I know the plans I have in mind for you, declares the
Lord; they are plans for peace, not disaster, to give you a future filled with hope.

The Word of God, for the people of God.
Thanks be to God.

SERMON Pastor Sara Spohr

SONG OF THE DAY Hear the Spirit of Creation
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OFFERING
Your gifts make a difference. Thank you for supporting our shared ministry and outreach. Scan the
QR code to take advantage of our Simply Giving mobile option. You’ll also find baskets in the rear of
the Sanctuary for offerings and prayer cards.

SPECIAL MUSIC I’ll Paint You a Rainbow
by Greg Gilpin

Author Unknown
Community Choir Sopranos and Altos

I'll paint you a rainbow to hang on the wall
To brighten your heart when the gray shadows fall
On a canvas of joy outlasting the years
With a soft brush of sweetness to dry all your tears
I'll paint you a rainbow with colors of smiles
That glow with sincerity over the miles
On a palette of words I will tenderly blend
Tones into treasures of sunlight and wind

I'll paint you a rainbow that reaches so wide
Your sights and your sorrows will vanish inside
And deep in the center of each different hue
A memory fashioned especially for you
So lift up your eyes, for suspended above
A rainbow designed with love...

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE

WORDS OF INSTITUTION

LORD’S PRAYER
You are invited to pray the Lord’s Prayer using these printed words, or the words of your heart's choosing.
Our Father/Mother/Parent in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done,
on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin
against us. Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and
the glory are yours, now and forever. Amen.
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COMMUNION SONGS The Open Table
by Mark A. Miller

In the Singing
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BLESSING
The peace of God which is beyond all our human understanding, be upon you,
The peace of Christ which breaks down barriers, be within you, and
The peace of the Holy Spirit which creates true belonging, be among you.

We go in peace to love and serve God,
In the way of Christ. Amen.

SENDING SONG Creator God, Who Gave Us Life

DISMISSAL
Go in peace. Lead with love.
Thanks be to God.

POSTLUDE Joy to the World
by Hoyt Axton
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